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.TAR DROPS.

.The weather since Jester has beep
especially bad. c

. *

. . ?

.More candidates are getting In
the field each day.-:- * ¦ - -

. . .

.Cotton sold for lfr 314 cents a

pound in Louisburg yesterday.
1 *"

.Mr. F. B. Leonard has taken over
the agency for the Chrysler automo¬
bile and is showing the hew models

.to his many friends.

.Mr. Walter.Tucker has purchased
the Nash. Street Lunch Room former¬
ly operated by Mrs. G. T. Meade and
will continue its operation at the same
location.

¦ a »¦
- t

.Bose Debnam, Colored, was bound
over to Recorders Court Wednesday
bv A. W. Alston. Justice, under a $1,000
bbnd, tor assaulting his,Wife' with a
pistol oh Tuesday afternoon.

.The many friends of Mr. Hal Per.
ry are glad to see him on the streets
again tills week after an operation for
eppendlcitius at Park View hospital,
Rocky Mount.

.r* ,

.The county track meet will be
held at Frankllntoh at the high school
building Tuesday, April 17th. The
events will begin at two o'clock. This
meet should be an Interesting affair
for all In the county who enjoy track.
Most of the schools are expected to
send teams for the meet.

. HOME DEMONSTHATIOH DEPT.
* Contributed Weekly By I'm Daley
* Caldwell, Agent

.Itinerary -April 16th»21st:
Monday, Epsom.
ineixHiy, Pilar Rock.
Wednesday, Mlseelleaneoips Held

work.
Tnursday, Roberts and Ingleside.
Friday, Seven Paths.
Saturday, FountF Federation, Lou-

ibburg.
Mrs Hutt To S|>eak At »xt Federa¬

tion Meeting
Mrs. Hutt .editor ot the womam

er has been asked to speak at the
meeting of the Federation on Sat¬
urday. April 21st, and the following
letter was received from her this
morning:

'

"My dear Mlaa CaldwelL
"Unless something most unexpected

conies up I can be with you on April
21»t. It wlTl-be a real pleasure tt
be ajJth you. Ye*,. I shaJfT be Aellghtei
to talk on beautifying the ^ home
grounds.

.*Th« nnlv fhlng that can Interfere
with my being with you In the busi¬
ness way Is the chance that a meeting
planned for May 2nd might be moved
up a week. I think however, that H
is pretty definitely set for the Aral
¦week In May.

"Most cordially yours,
MRS. W. N. HUTT, Edltoi
Womans Department Progrei
sive Flarmer."

Mrs. Hutt la an authority on plant¬
ing and care of the home gronndi
and a. treat Is in store tor everyoni
who hears her.
The County Federation progran

will be concluded in the morning
Lunch will be"at 12:30. The after¬
noon will be free then for the meet,
ii.g of the County Council of Pareni
Teacher Associations which will ble
gin at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Burke Hobgood
of Durham, district, president, wll
give the principal address at thli
meeting.-
We rfre looking for a good attend

ance at the Federation. Who will wli
the gavel this time?

Two new leaflets were receive<
from the horticultural department o
State College this week, "Home Oar
den Food Budget and Planting Sche
dule," and "Spraying ami- .Dustlnj
Calendar for the Peach Orchard."

If you want to hear a good sto
told at camp next summer call
Mollle Phelps. She has told sot
good ones at her club meetings.

. . .

Pilot as usual had good attendan
at the Womans Club meeting Wedne
day. The club planned to work
commencement costumes at their m

month evening meeting. Pood- vainee
wore studied and . demonstration in
vegetable cookery given.
White Leter Girls Club

prepared Baiter programclub meettnt T^iraday morning. Tjie
.on*.
khdi

"April Snotrerg," by the' en*-;
lly- gooff -Aftii* the; pjrd

ren and records brought up to date.
There will be one mere meeting dur¬
ing.the school 'terlta.

» > »

The Mapleville Womans Club had
i especially good program. The

food leaders displayed pobters ready
for the leaders school. Miss Mary
Best gave an Instructive talk on the
Iron content of different foods, Miss
Edith Bmith told of some foods that
supply vltlmius, Mrs. Willie'Davis and
Mrs. Jim Lancaster dlspussed other
food classes. This nrogram was fol¬
lowed bly a demonstration In vege¬
table cooking and a discussion of the
vegetable supply of the family.

Tb« attendance at Justice Womans
Club was small as the meeting was
on Good Friday and severs) of the
members were away from home for
Baster visits. The home agant gave
a demonstration in cooking a' 'Vege¬
table meal and vegetable cooking to
conserve food values was discussed.

Sandy Creek Womans Club was
rained out Tuesday. The girls will
bold their meeting later with their
local leader, Mrs. Parrish.

SALE OF LANDS
Under and. by virtne of the power

and authority vested in me in that
certain deed of trust, executed on the
11th day of November, 1927, by W.
W. Boddle and wife, which said deed
of trust Is duly recorded in the office
of the Register of deeds for Franklin
County, North Carolina, default hav¬
ing been made in- the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured and de¬
mand made upon me to forclose, I will
cn Monday, the 14th day of May, 192S^
at or about the hour of noon atYthe
courthouse door far Franklin County,
in the Town of Loutsbui g. N. C.. sett at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described lands
which are situate in Sandy Creek
Township^ franklin County, North
Carolina.
Begtnhipf in the corner of the old

Boddie Road, a red oak on the West
side, Dr. Burt's corner in line of the
J. E. Ellis lands: thence along said.
Old road N 27 l-2d E 2d poles N 28 1-2
deg. E 12 poles, 16 links to a rock cor¬
ner of the lands sold by Mrs. Boddie
to Sellers Hargrove; thence N 45d W
100 poles to a rock a new corner for
No. 2 in the Hargrove line; thence N
81 1.2d W 95 poles to a stake in W
P. Ellis line aid corner for No. 2;
thence S 52 1.2d E 31 poles S 62 l-2d

p- K- tt polea, S SM £.11.*" "
thence S 69d E 65 poles to the begin
nlng, containing 170 acres more or
less. Less one acre belonging to

' W lul TrillLittle Hiil
This the 12th day of April, 1928.

EDWARD F. GRIFFIN,
4-U-tt Truster

SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI¬
CATION

North Carolina, Franklin County, in
the Superior Court, Before the
Clerk:

J. E. Malone, Jr., Admr. of James
Williams, deceased,

vs
Susie WllliamO, Widow, Rucker

Williams, Johu Williams, Baldy Wil¬
liams and wife, Alice Williams, La¬
fayette Williams and wife, Lucy Wil¬
liams, Phil Williams and wife, Mary
Wllltams, Sam Hawkins and wife,
Ella Hawkins, Rebecca Williams,
Caroline Williams Hubart, Widow,
Charley Hawkins and wife, Madge
Hawkins, William Malone and wife,
Ruth Malone, Susie Martin andghus-
b&nd, Russell Martin, Clarence Ma¬
lone and wife, Willie Malone, Lizzie
Malone, Bowden Malone and Joe Ma¬
lone, the last two named minors, ap¬
pearing herein by their duly appoint¬
ed Guardian ad Litem, 1

and the Cotton State Paint
Company, a Corporation, and G. M.
Beam, Trustee.
John Williams, Baldy Williams, Al¬

ice Williams, Caroline Williams Hu¬
bart and Otfton State Paint Company,
a Corporation, defendants above nam¬

ed, will *take notice, that a special
proceeding has been instituted in the
Superior Court of Franklin County
North Carolina, entitled as above, for
the purpose of selling certain real
estate belonging to the estate of James

One to Gallows; One to a Cell

I . ~7 ; T I
William Edward Hickman and WWby Honiara pictured here taking
what probably will be their laat train ride. They are on their way
to San Quentln penitentiary where Hickman (left) la to die on (he
gallows April ST for the murder of MhrUut Parker. Both were
convicted of the murder of try Thome, a druggist, and .'for (bid

crlute Hunt (right)-amm noire a Ufa.
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.THE SPORTS WORLD m
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PICKING PENNANT WINNERS-YANKS LOOK GOOD

.AND SO DO DARK HORSES
l

BY PHILIP MARTIN
pERHAPS the New Yor» Yen

kees and the St. Louis Cardi¬
nals won't engage in the next world
series, but those two teams are this
writer's favorites to win the pen¬
nants in their respective leagues.
The great indoor sport of the

present day Is picking the pennant
winners Being rather fond of en¬
gaging in any guessing contest, this
writer steps right out and picks
'em to wind up in October as fol¬
lows: *

American Leagte.New York.
Philadelphia. Washington. Chicago.
Detroit. Cleveland. St. Louis and
Boston. '

.National League.St. Louis. New
York, Pittsburgh', Chicago, Boston.
Cincinnati. Brooklyn and Phila¬
delphia.

rpHE Yankees seem a dead cinch
to win by a very substantial

margin In the American League,
despite the strength that the Ath¬
letics and the Senatora will show
this season.
New York had a great club last

season, probably one of the great¬
est ever assembled. They are just
as strong this season; although
there Is a chance of the veteran
pitching staff cracking.

It la doubtful whether the A'a.
even vrith Speaker and Cobb in
their outfield and Joe Hauser on
first base, will be able to head off
the Yatfkees. Perhaps If they get
better pitching, which is likely,
they will rush the Yanks.
The Senators are the only other

Clutr likelyTff crash tothe front
ahead of the Yankees. They have
one of the strongest pitching Staffs
in the majors, and seem well for¬
tified in all otheT spots. .-

Neither Chicago. Detroit nor
Cleveland should cause very much
trouble. St. Louis, and Boston will
do well to keep in the league.

. . »

TT'S a wide open race In the N'a-
* tlonai League, with the race

likely to he between seven ciuds 11
Boston, Brooklyn and Cincinnati
show any strength. Otherwise, it
Js_a battle between the Cards, -Gi¬
ants, Pirates and Cubs.
Somehow or other, the Pirates

don't appear powerful enough to
repeat this season. There is the
question of what the two Waiters

also the-fact that they just slipped
in last season mainly because of fbe
collapse of the _Cubs and the in-
juries the CaPdlllais suffeied from.
The Giants, we're Hornsbv still

wHtr them, wauKi took co be rlie:

"Whjit lh« Cards will do this
Mason depend* somewhat on
Tommy Thevenow, stellar short¬
stop, whose leg, whleh was broken
last year, still bothers him.

best bet. At tt stands, with a lesser
valuable man taking Hornsby's
place, bis batting punch and fiery
spirit will b« missed. However.
McGraw has a good ball club.
Pitching will be the chief worry
of the Plants' boss this summer.
The Cubs are another puzzling

outfit. They have a great outfield.
With Adams out, they are likely
to suffer at second base. Their
catching and pitching are strong.
That leaves the Cards in the first

division.and don't be too tarred
If they top the other clubs.

St. Louis has about the same ball
club they had last year, and In¬
juries have been their bugaboo dur¬
ing the spring training grind, but
they should prove the class ot the
liague once all their men get in
condition. Ot course, in view ol
their many casualties, It is riding
lb the fice of the gods to pick them
to win, but.well, so be it.
For a good dark borse bet In the

American, this writer recommends
the Washington Senators. ? They
may surprise by coming through
if the Yanks crack.
For a good dark horse bet in the

National, grab the Boston club on

flit »lr?nSth of HgieraHornsby^you can't tell what HoCnsbv will
do to that club, and the fact thai
Jack Slattery can put a .3'*' hitter

change iSTt-oniplexlnn of things
u.it't- ilte r.>cc under r.-sr.

To Search for Oldest Mummies
l Hidden for Centuries in Arctic

Capt. Robort A. Bartlatt, of North Polo famo, and hit ohip, tho Morriaaoy

Secret* of the Arctic, hidden tor
t|M, ere about to be uncovered by
the Stoll-McCracken Siberian-Arctic
Expedition of the American Museum
of Natural History. The expedi¬
tion expects to recover mummies ft
Mongolians, s who probably fur¬
nished the first Inhabitants of the
North American continent.
These mummies, supposedly older

by centuries than those of Egypt,
were preserved In eaves; none has
eve. been removed, tx .ause they
have been protected by the super¬
stition that to touch them mea t
death

While this Is one of the mayor
objectives ol the expedition. Its
members will explore unknown
lands near the coast of Asiatic
Siberia eolne tg within WO mllbs
of the Pole They will study the
economic possibilities 01 that part
01 the world, and will hunt for
specimens ol animals and birds pr
tht Par North not now In the
musoum's collections.
Harold McCrarken. celebrated

lyotlc explorer, aad widely known
as s photographer of wild animals
wllf be the leader of the Expedition:
Charles H.-8tol! New York lawyer
anO M| came hunter a-lll be Its
director; Ur". H. E. Anthony. Cum-

tor of Mammal* of tho American
Museum of Natural History, and
Bdw&rd Man ley, radio operator, will
be member* of the party; Mr*.
Merle L. Stoll. wife of Charlee H.
Stoll. wlU accompany her husband.
Captain Robert A. Bartlett, Com¬
mander of the Roosevelt when
Peary reachep the North Pole, will
command the Morrlsaey.
One of the ?reat"*problems that

had to be solved In outfitting the
expedition was how to keep It*
members warm if they *hould be
frozen in where the thermometer
frequently sets down to 80 degree*
below zero The territory to be
explored it literally the coldest
known portion of the globe. After
Intensive Investigation. American
radiator heating has been Installed
tn the Morrlsaey which Is to carry
th* expedition. The Morrlsaey was

used during the last two^years bv
George Palmer Putnam on hi*
expeditions to Baffin Land and
Greenland.
The Mortlssey hat already sailed

fer Seattle, and will be Joined by
the member* of the expedition at
Prince Rupert British Columbia.
It It linked that the Morrassey will
be sble to return within eight
months but this will depend upon
the Ice conditions to be met. _

Miliums, Aeceuwl, to make assets
or the payment of debts of said es-
ate, and division of any surplurf
imong tb« widow and hairs at Jaw.
¦ocordlng to thsir respective lntertsts
herein and 1st said dsfaadants take
ioti«e that they are required to. ap.
tsar and answer or damnr to (the
wtition or oomptatat tjjsd ln»Ud

proceedings, a copy of which la on
llle in the office of said Clerk of the
Superior Court, within thirty daya af¬
ter the ltth day of May, lttt, or the
relief demanded In aaid petition Or
complaint will tth granted.
This April 11. im

J. J. YOUNG. Clerk of Su-
parlor Cdtirf. i-lHt

The
Cream
of the
Tobacco
Crop

FRED NIBLO
Photoplay Director, writes:

"To a moving picture director there is no comfvrt
or luxury like a good cigarette. Such a cigareffc
I have found in 'The Lucky Strike'.and during
the filming of big pictures like 'Ben Hur71 smoked
4Luckies' even tvhite directing in the open air
thousands of supernumeraries, ami never on e

did I ever suffer from '7
throat irritation."

No Throat hrjtation-?*To Cough.
C1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY HOUR
:.April 18, 1928

WEDNESDAY . 10 to ll P. M. E. S. T.

MELODY HOUR
LONDON STRING QUARTET ANI» JAMES MELTON

¦%v; - im
-

Columbia Phonograph Company Hour

Just prior to sailing for England, the London String Quartet, re-

nowued chamber music ensemble, has been secured for the Colum¬
bia Phonograph Hour of April 18th, together with James -Melton,
favorite tenor, in a Melody Program. The London String Quartet
will play selections from Beethoven, Schubert, and Tschaikowsky,
and Mr. Melton, known hitlterto for popular songs, will include in
his offerings an air from the opera "Martha." The Columbia Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the baton of -Robert Hood Bowers, will

share the honors.

1. COLUMBIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA under direction of Rob¬
ert Hood Bowers. ~T

March of the Borjaren Halvorsen

2. JAMES MELTON, Tenor
'

(a) My Heart Stood Still, - from "A Connecticut Yankee"
tb) Whery My Caravan Has Rested.

8, LONDON STRING QUARTET
(a) Andante Cantabile Tschaikowsky
(b) Scherso-Opus 18. No. 4 Beethoven

4. JAMES MELTON, Tenor .

-Aria from "Martha"
"Ah, So Pure" Flotow

5. COLUMBIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
In a Monastery Garden Ketelbey

«. LONDON STRING QUARTET
Scherto from from Quartet No. 6 Schubert

7. JAMES MELTON, Tenor
"(a) I Can't Do Without You

, -

,ib) Roslta .7
-r

" *. *

3. LONDON STRING QUARTET
(a) Londonderry Air .Bridge
(b) Cherry Ripe Bridge

9. COLUMBIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Badinagei Victor Herbert

ALL THE NEW RECORDS CAN BE HAD AT OUR
STORE.

Brown Furniture House
J. L. BROWN, Proprietor

Youngsville, N. Carolina


